
Tractor, Truck, Gator, & Trailer
2012  J.D. Gator 825i w/approximately 1900 mi, electronic fuel injected 4 x 4 w/ factory all glass 
cab, electric dump bed w/ electric winch, this unit is same as New, very well cared for; 1948 or 49 
Studebaker pickup, not running; 1996 Ford New Holland 1720 utility tractor front wheel assist, 
4 x 4 w/ same as new tires on all 4; 3 cyl diesel engine w/ front end model 2408 Rhinoloader 
and power steering, everything works a really sharp tractor; 2011 Heartland 22’ flat bed, tandem 
axle, single wheel tilt bed trailer, very good condition;  2000 Jeep Cherokee sport 4 x 4, 4 door 
Hardtop, 4.0 motor, engine needs work, a real sharp truck, no rust;  Heavy duty 6 bale bale mov-
er w/tandem wheels very good shape;  AC pull behind PTO hay mower;  cattle loading chute; 

sidewinder 72” 3 pt brush cutter; 6’ 3 pt finish mower; J.D. 4’ 3 pt brush cutter; 3 pt. 7’ blade;  King Kutter 6’  box scraper; 2-Firestone 18-4-38 tractor tires;

Guns, Bow and Arrows
Several compound bow and some arrows; 1-recurve bow; Japanese 7.62 bolt action w/scope 3 x 
9, variable nice gun; Remington model 700 bolt action 30-06 w/tasco 2.5 x 10 scope and sling, real 
nice gun; Remington woodmaster model 742 semi auto 30-06 w/scope (very nice);  Marlin model 25 
MN .22 cal mag. wmr bolt action w/3x9 scope and 2 clips; Remington model 66 nylon. 22 cal semi 
auto; Daisy model 8 single shot .22 cal. rifle, synthetic frame; Mossburg pump 410 ga. vent Rib 2 
3/4 & 3”, really nice gun; H & R topper model 48 single shot 410 ga., full choke (really nice); H & 
R .20 ga. single shot 18” barrel w/pistol grip and shoulder pad for home defence; Mossburg model 
190 bolt action 16 ga. shotgun w/vent barrel and twist choke, 2-Rem model 870 wingmaster pump 12 ga shotgun @ 3/4” (really nice) 

Rem model 1100 semi auto 12 ga 2 3/4 “ (very nice); Rem model 870 pump 20 ga vent rib (very nice gun). JC Higgins 410 pump faded blueing. Stevens single shot .22 
cal model 15 A rifle, H &R 10 ga single shot cameo.  Daisy model 1894 lever action B-B gun, maybe some ammo;
 

Traps, Boat Motor, Boat Seats and Fishing Equipment
Evinrude 9.5 hr boat motor w/title. Several fishing boat seats, a large lot of fishing equipment rods and  reels, 
several Minkota Trolling motors, approx. 200 traps of all kinds large variety coon cups-Conibear for beaver, leg 
holds #2 and #4 double spring and single spring , a box w/brand new Conibear traps, to numerous to list.  Large 
lot of camping gear life jackets, sleeping bags, and lots more, fur stretchers, 5 Have-a-Heart Live animal traps

Lawn and Garden and Shop Tools
Cowboy lawn pond and 1 cowboy concrete figurine, craftsman GT 24 Hr. 50” riding lawn mower, Husqvarna 
YTH 24 HR 54” cut riding lawn mower looks real good shape, barrel stove, Miller model AE 200 AC welding 

generator, air bubble, several folding saddle stands, 100 gal fuel tank for pickup bed w/ 12 volt pump, Hyd cherry picker, engine stand, 2 upright 60 gal air compressor, 
steer roping mounted head, Stihl 4 mix straight shaft lawn trimmer, TSC 1 man post hole digger w/gas motor, barrel mover, vacuum pup car top carrier, 4 truck bed tool 

boxes poly and diamond plate. Manuel tire station changer, Clark sand blaster, top link for tractor parts washer, Hydro pipe bender, 
bench grinder very large lot of elec hand tools, porta-power (Looks new). Roto zip w/case, log chains several trailer ramps, rigid 
48: and 36 “ pipe wrenches, go cart frame, Pittsburg 1” air impact an matching socket 
set, 3/4” sockets, Red Napa 16 drawer toolbox roll around. Blk 20 drawer roll around 
tool box not used very much, large lot of welding misc, cutting torch and cart hoses 
and heads, Hobart Iron man 250 wirefeed welder w/oxygen bottle, Hobart 175 wire 
feed welder, Skil saw chop saw and stand, oil barrel w/pump, receiver hitch stand for 
motorcycle, Coleman 3/8” air impact set, air hose reel, 2 semi tarps and several heavy 

various size tarps, approximately semi ratchet straps and ratchetable chain binders; new in box comfort G/O propane 
heater, swimming pool 15” x 4” metal frame pool w/ladder, 2-childs motorcycles-top lift motorcycle jack, several floor jacks, 
shopmaster  30 ton Hydro press (very nice). Several receiver hitches, perfect flame propane grill for camper, collapsible dog kennel w/tray, heavy duty drill press 16 spd 
floor model master mechanic compound miter saw, master mechanic 10” table saw,  speedway cement mixer w/elec motor used very little, Champion 4000 watt Gen-
erator, Black and Decker poly tool box, Stihl MS380 chainsaw, Dewalt 18 gal wet and dry shop vac, large assort of hand wrenches to numerous to list. Several squirrel 
cage fans with/electric motors, several childs sleds, snow blade for Gator or 4 wheeler, 4 wheeler grass seeder, Lawn Boy dual fuel space heater, Golf caddie and bag 
w/clubs alum shaft in red, white and blue

Horse Tack-Livestock Equipment
(Scrap Aluminum and Scrap Iron, Copper and Brass)

Several metal and poly feed troughs, poly water tanks, calf hut, several gate hanging feeders, 1000 gal SS milk tank, large variety of horse tack, and much more

Household, Antiques and Misc.
Large rendering kettle, Coal Hod and shovel, Admiral small chest type deep freezer, woods upright single door freezer, wooden Coca Cola  cabinet, Shaw and Walker 
4 drawer file cabinet, Pellet stove, 2 end stands w/fancy horse design, the usual run of Kitchen ware, small kitchen cabinet, 2 Harley Davidson bar stools, entertainment 
center (very nice), Kitchen cabinet open front green and brown, Hamilton Beach 18 pint Rotissoire, GE roaster oven, 2 small wardrobe w/door s and drawer, oak curved 
Glass China hutch, Chifforobe 4 drawer and 2 Texas Longhorn by Montana Silver Smith, several Longhorn bulls like Bryiers, Train set much more to numerous to list.  
(Very large Coca-Cola collection).

Rick & Tammy Leeper
Auctioneer Note:  Have not been able to see everything at time of listing.  Approximately 50 totes and boxes that have not been gone through.  All buildings are full, this 
is only a partial listing, something for everyone.  All items must sell to the highest bidder.  Bring a friend and spend the day with us, any and all announcements made 
sale day takes presence of all printed material.  All items sell as is w/no warranties expressed or implied, may sell in 2 rings for part of the day.  Sale held rain or shine. 
(Loader tractor available sale day)  

 FARM  AUCTION
Saturday, March 14th • 10 a.m.
Since we are moving from the farm to a house in town we will sell the following located at 668 SW Hwy W, Trenton, MO  64683.  

Directions from Trenton - Take Hwy 6 SW approximately 4 miles to the white cross of intersection W and Hwy 6, go south on W Hwy 
 approximately 7 miles to location. From Jamesport - take Hwy F east approximately 8 miles to Hwy W turn left an go north to first house 

on east side of roadway, follow auction signs posted sale day.

For Pictures see our website: www.roppauctions.com

-Auction Conducted by - 

Ropp Auctions
“We Bring Top $ Bidders to Our Sellers”

Auctioneers-
Norman Ropp 660-247-1914 • Larry Foster - 660-868-1124

  Shooters 
BBQ Catering

Rest Rooms
 Available


